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Irrigation Notice.

llplder of water privileges, nr tliosc pay-

ing water rntM nrc licruli) iiotllicil tlint tlio

linurs for Irrigation purposes aru from 0 to 8

o'clock a. m. anil 4 to 0 o'clock i M.

ANDREW MOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work.

Approved:
J. A. Kino,

Minister of tlio Interior.
Honolulu, July 10, 181)0. 350.1m

5l;q Evei)ir?$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, JULY 27, 1896.

COMPLETE RECIPROCITY.

Complete reciprocity with tho
United States is n question tlutt
Bhcm'd be earnestly considered by
tlio Government nnd the people
before tlio gonoml election next
your fV tlio Legislature o 1808.

By the time of tho session tho
usw administration of tlio United
St'itps will have boon wall settled
down to business, nnd will have
nmplo time before tho close of its
term to recommend important
policies to Congress. Absolute
freedom of trado with the United
StriM?, and a modornte increase of
duties on tho merchandise of
other countries, would solve some
problems that aro bound to
ptay with this Government
uutil tho cardinal policy of politi-

cal union shall have been crowned
with success. Complete recipro-
city was tho policy of tho Parker
Cabinot prior to tho Legislature
of 1802, and tho Washington Mis-

sion of tho day exerted itsolf to
promote it. There are some who
privately advocate a zollvorein,
orcustoms union, between the two
couutrie3. This tho Bulletin
considers would bo going farther
than was necessary. While this
country hao to maintain all tho na-

tional services that would bo taken
over by tho fodoral government of
tho United States in tho event of
political union, tho imposition of
tho high protective tariff of that
country would probably prove a
burden to tho peoplo and a chock
on tho revenue both more serious
than this country should assume.
A free exchange of all natural and
manufactured products of both
countries would bo mutually
beneficial without handicapping
this country in the freedom of

t. With a modorato
horizontal raise of our tariff, it
would protect American commer-
cial interests here, whilo not
fatally injuring tho gooso that
Inys tho goldon egg of customs
revenue. Commercial reciprocity
would doubtless givo an immedi-
ate and powerful impetus to the
internal development of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, putting them on
the high road to conditions that
would qualify them eminently for
admission to the Union ns a
Stata in the first instance, in-

stead of passing through tho high-
ly objectiouablo stage of oither a
district of California or a territory
of the Union. Tho Bulletin,
without fearing tho chipporing
contumely of tlio
oracles, declares it soes not a ray
of promiso of annexation in the
republican platform, or even in
tho reported utterances of Mr. Mc-Kinlo-y.

Nothing but wind on tho
subject hao over come from those
oracles, and it is time for tho
people of this country, leaving
those tilings that are behind, to
piass forward for tho attainment
of something practical in uil'airs
national or international.

Mr. Pain, manngor of the Ha-
waiian Tramways Company, as-

sures the Bulletin that, on the
day following the docisiou of the
Supreme Court, ho issued orders'
to drivors to collect only ono faro
of fivo cents from passongers male--

iug a continuous journey between
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Judd streot nnd Punnhou. Tho
cneo of tho drivor who professed
ignorance of Buch nu order, whon
questioned by n reporter of this
paper, iB boing investigated. Mr.
,Pain thinks ho may have been a
substitute who was not informed
of tho order by tho driver whose
place ho had taken temporarily.

An export examination should
bo made of tho lault that haB

mado tho plaster crack thus early
in tho Oporn Houso restoration.
"Whatever it is, it should bo reme-
died beforo tho building bo opened
to tho public.

No nowspaper over printed in
Honolulu was moro unfair, scur-
rilous and seditiuos than tho Ad-vortis-

whon it was in opposi-
tion. It can bo ugly onough to-

ward tho ruling estates even now
whon its purposes are crossed.

It was not tho Bulletin that
gave tho report of tho Cosmopoli'
tan Industrial League, against
vlu'oli Air. K'i'Iward outers objec-
tion relativo to tho use of his
name.

Cut oft" their provondor nnd tho
pack nnimals who aro braying so
loudly ngainst free speech would
quickly take liconso to kick their
stalls to pieces if they could.

Evidently tho morning oracle
believes in sitting on tho safety
valvo.

i'oi.ki: coimr m:vk.

Jud;ro Wilcox I)lNinif" iT n I.iirsc
t'nloiidiir Willi Dlsimlrll,

There woro thirty-eigh- t cases
ou tho criminal calendar of tho
District Court this morning, nine
of which woro for opium in pos-

session, oight for gambling nnd
twolvo for keeping ti tenement
house, nil tho dofondanta boing
Chinese.

Jndgo "Wilcox started in by fin-

ing three drunks, just to gi-- t hia
hand in beforo tackling the opium
offenders. Of tho latter Ah Puck
and Ah Kai got their trial post-
poned till tho 31st, Lau Kai
and Akana wore fined $50
each and costs and tho roit dis-
charged.

Eight Chinese fan tan players
were next in order. Four of them
pleaded guilty and woro fined $10
each and tho others wont froo.
Of twolvo defendants charged with

keeping a lodging houso without
first interviewing the department
oyor which Minister King pre-sides,t-

had provided themselves
with liconses since their urrcbt
and ono had a liconso dated Juno
28th. These wore discharged
and tho others remanded.

Tho session closed with tho
trial of John do Silva and M.
Gonsalved for battering M For-naude- s.

Tho Court found both
defendants guilty and taxed them
$o each and S2.-1- 0 costs.

Seattle is fast becoming n groat
city. One thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, whioh you
find at the Criterion. A good
tiring always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.
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TO-NIGH- T, July 27,
AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

At. tho "Waverley Building,"
Bethel street,

I will hell nt I'nbllo Auction for nccauut of
whom it amy concern:

Tiie Stock
-- OF

Dry Goods
DAmngoil by fire nnd water nt tlio More of
11. F, lililora A Co., Honolulu,

TERMS CASH.

jas. f. morgan;.r
.Tj5.1t Auctioneer. -
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Refrigerating Machines
and Cream. Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of Jyjy
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-

ber's Refrigerating Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameiies, etc., so-a-s

to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insulat- ed

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
thesemachines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
111., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $15.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger

iAipiia lllU,llll!Cd, 13 iU CA--
tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

limited,'
Opposite Spreokels' Banlc,

ITO. 307 FORT STFJET.
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LirriN very kindly
now dopartmsnt

that of
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I Plate

I Engraving

in its columns ??ck,
and already tlio number of
ordors for tbis kind of work,
convinces us that tlioro has
boon pressing need for Buch
work in this city. j

"W itliout making the slightest
brag on tlio kind of work our
ongravor is nblo to doj we feel
so certain that wo can please
tho over particular that thuro j

will uo no longor any excuse
for Bending away for your
cards, or for any of tho liner
embossing work, which you
havo boon compelled to do up
to the present moment.

I Ouu Prices
"Will bo found-t- bo

jFRigeo KjieEg
H Our stationery the latest aud

j finest in use. Wo will keep
e posted ou evory new wrinkle
1 in the work and you can rest
g assured that any work turned
p out by us will bo correct and
m tho kind you won't bo ashamed

of.
i Will you kcop this work at
jij homo by placing your ordors

with usV You save tho expense
of mailing, to say nothing of

1 tho long wait, so let us do your
U. work.

1 H. F.Wichman

FOB

6 Years' Lease of
r

Emmes' Wharf . ,

FEET OP WATER
FRONTAGE . . .

Property contains

A Warehouse
DSoat Tlixilrter's

-- AND-

loOOFoetof Water Froutnge.

THIS IS A GREAT BARGAIN

Purchasers of this property can cot back
tliu'r monuy In n short time by extending the
warehouse accommodations. Apply to

JOHW CASSIDY.
Telephone illO. IMM-l-

To Citizens
of HawalLaasnaESb

I take pleasure in announc-
ing to you that I have remov-
ed to my now quarters nt NO.
513 FORT STREET and am
propared to esecuto all ordors
pertaining to my business.
Jewelry Repairing, Watch
Repairing, Eino Engraving,
oto., oto. I have a haudsomo
stock of Watches and Jewel-
ry to bIiow you including a
largo variety of valuable Isl-
and Ourios. Your patronago
is respectfully solicited.

aot-- u

DECEPTION.
A man. who had something to soll'nnd' who- byhonestJ

representation lost the 3ale, would, nccordrng:to vlie deplorabh v

standard of today, lack an essential in the. niaUo-u-p of a sale3- -

man.

There ig.buJ) one sure way to guards against. misrcpreson-.- v

tation in business, it is to supply an article ofi'suoli merit thatt
its superior qualities leave nothing to di. The truth,
moro adequately describes such an arfcido. tllani a lie could?
possibly do.

To pufc'inferior goods into tho handsof.a. salesman who3dr
living is contingent on their sale, is sto . lead that man into
temptation. There is but one way to 3top tho 3alo of liquor r

and inferior- - merchandise, and that is to. abolish their manu-
facture.

The manufacturer of a Shoe who dOesnofc.pufc his 'nanism

on it, thus-guaranteei- it, cun't sell SHocs.tO'

The Manufacturers' Shoe Coi
EXCLUSIVELY

Big" Slioe Stove.

jtaw .fcrtfals iii Our

SHOES.- -

White Linen Table Damask, good' quality.
Whits Linen Table Covers with Napkins fe match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90' inch,, at 1.50 perijyix'i.
White Linen tor Pillow Cusea 4fr'inoh,. SQe per yawl;.
Fine White Linen, 36 inch, 6!c pop-jo-rd-

.
.

'RcdjTablo Damask, GOc and riOo-pe- ya&d.
White Damask Table Covers wifcii Ked Borders,. &H.50

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $l.f.ja dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Rod Border 75c and: $1.55 a

'dozen.
n mpw m mii

B. F. Ehlers & Co., Port Street

&

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition.

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Ocoke

CLiiixiitraca..)

f 1 O F'ort Stfout. i .

;

Li'iisn. TDeajtntsoM!

MW. DIMOND'S

This is hot weather, food
spoiling weather, unless the
proper attention is given to re
frigerator suggestions. There's.
all sort3 of devices for keeping
tood fresh, good, bad or indift
crent. Soma of the named re
frigerators are no better then
dry goods boxes; the lining, is
not right ami the system
of draught aiid air circulation
is defective

In tho United States fchero
were complaints against tho
Gurney, complaints wo had
not heard of hero. When we
were at tho Coast a few weeks
ago, we tool: tho trouble to
investigate and learned that
tho objections wore all right,
but thoy were against the Gur-
ney Challengo refrigerator and
not tho Gurney Cleanable.

We soil tho Cleanable; woro
appointed solo agents for fcho

Hawaiian Islands and wo
doiv't sell any other.-- Tho
Gurney Cleanable is lmed
with mineral wool, tho great-
est non-conduct- or known to
science; tho Gurnoy Chal-
lenge is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination
that is unserviceblo.

Foods aro easily kept sweet
and appetizing with a right
refrigerator to help. Your
summer health is easier kept
than regained. There aro
many refrigerators, some ex-

cellent ones, but none equal tho
Gurnoy Cleanable. Profits aro
forgotten when we sell them.

Wi-A- .
Yon Holt Building.
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